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This document provides a summary of the Annual Impact Report of the European Committee of the Regions (CoR) on its work and main 
achievements in 2021. The CoR is a consultative body for the EU institutions. It is composed of 329 members who are elected politicians 
in the regions, cities, villages and municipalities of the 27 Member States of the EU and who express the views and raise the profile of the 
more than one million locally elected politicians governing them. The CoR’s impact on the EU decision-making process can be assessed 
on the basis of its influence on

 • preparatory and final legal texts adopted by the EU institutions;

 • the profile of local and regional aspects in agenda-setting at EU level; 

 • changes in the EU's working methods;

 • EU legislation enhancing the daily lives of Europeans; and

 • EU action promoted or initiated by the CoR.  

The EU Treaties stipulate that the CoR advise the EU institutions on affairs that matter to regions and cities. In general, the CoR does so 
through opinions, which refer to legislative proposals made by the European Commission (referrals), and own-initiative opinions, which 
call on the EU institutions to take action. Moreover, CoR positions can be highlighted in resolutions. In 2021, the CoR adopted 69 such 
documents; the table below shows figures by category and how these figures have evolved since 2017.

Introduction

In addition to its opinions, the CoR develops joint activities with EU institutions, local and regional councils, parliaments, governments and 
associations representing local and regional interests, to bring EU affairs closer to regions and cities. In so doing, the CoR publishes studies 
and reports on particular issues, coordinates networks, holds more than 200 conferences and events every year and communicates its 
work through relevant channels and tools. 

For the 2020-2025 period, the CoR has adopted three political priorities, which guide and structure its political work:

1) Bringing Europe closer 
to the people;

2) Building resilient local and regional 
communities;

3) Promoting cohesion as a fundamental 
value of the EU.

The remainder of this brochure presents the CoR’s eleven key achievements under these priorities and explains in detail why they are 
important, what they mean concretely and how they will be followed up.

referrals opinions 
based on EU documents

own initiative opinions
(initiated by the CoR)

resolutions total

2017 21 24 26 10 81

2018 43 24 11 6 84

2019 6 17 27 5 55

2020 10 25 13 8 56

2021 13 36 11 9 69
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ACHIEVEMENTS IN 2021
SUMMARY OF THE ANNUAL IMPACT REPORT OF THE EUROPEAN COMMITTEE OF THE REGIONS

1 Significantly extending the 
participation of local and regional 

politicians in the Conference on the Future 
of Europe from initially 4 to now 30 representatives

The Plenary of the Conference on the Future of Europe is composed of 449 
delegates, including 18 representatives of the CoR and 12 locally and regionally 
elected politicians, the latter having been proposed by the CoR. In the initial 
drafts of the rules of procedure, only four CoR members had been proposed, 
while the now 30 regional and local representatives are able to have a greater 
impact on the outcome of the Conference.

Why is it important?

Apostolos Tzitzikostas, President of the CoR

Positions of the CoR and regions and cities on the topics of the Conference will 
be better represented. For example, in all nine thematic working groups of the 
Conference Plenary, there are now at least three local representatives giving 
voice to, and raising the profile of, local concerns.

What does it mean concretely?

The final report of the Conference is scheduled for adoption in Spring 
2022. The EU institutions are committed to following up its findings and 
recommendations, for example through new political and legal initiatives or 
even a revision of the EU Treaties.

How will it be followed up?

2

Read more: 
Future of Europe campaign

Bringing Europe 
closer to the people

CoR events (held and planned) in the context of the 
Conference on the Future of Europe 

type of 
event

number 
of 

events
target groups

main 
purpose

outreach

High-level 
events 

of the CoR
6

CoR members, 
representatives 

of EU 
institutions, 
stakeholders

presenting 
and 

debating 
CoR 

positions

4000 
(including 

the 
Summit in 
Marseille)

 CoR-
Bertelsmann 

Stiftung 
project  and 
local events 
organised 

by CoR 
members

60
citizens, local/

regional 
politicians 

input into 
the CoR 
works 

and the 
Conference

3800 

EU Regions’ 
Week

63
stakeholders, 

politicians, 
citizens

debates in 
the wider 

context the 
Conference

2500

Young elect-
ed politicians 
programme

7
Young politi-

cians

input into 
the CoR 
debates 
and the 

Conference

350

https://cor.europa.eu/en/engage/Pages/future-of-europe.aspx
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The European Committee of the Regions (CoR) is the EU’s political assembly of 329 regional and local representatives from all 27 Member States. 
Our members are elected presidents of regions, regional councillors, mayors and local councillors - democratically accountable to more than 446 
million European citizens. The CoR’s main objectives are to involve regional and local authorities and the communities they represent in the EU’s 
decision-making process and to inform them about EU policies. The European Commission, the European Parliament and the Council have to 
consult the Committee in policy areas a�ecting regions and cities. It can appeal to the Court of Justice of the European Union as a means of 
upholding EU law where there are breaches to the subsidiarity principle or failures to respect regional or local authorities.
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In the EU there are more than one million politicians who are elected 
representatives in governments, parliaments or assemblies of regions, cities, 
towns, provinces, municipalities and villages. They deal with European laws, 
funding programmes and debates on a daily basis, which is why it is important 
to involve them more actively in EU policy-making and the future of Europe.

Why is it important?

Since 2020, the CoR has been presenting reports on the state of the regions 
and cities of the EU: the "Barometer" report. The 2021 edition brought together 
evidence and findings from more than 100 studies and reports on the economic, 
social and financial situation of the 240 regions, 600 cities and almost 90 000 
municipalities in the EU.

Why is it important?

On the occasion of the Conference on the Future of Europe, the CoR launched 
the "European Network of Regional and Local EU Councillors" in May 2021. By 
the end of 2021, more than 1000 local politicians from all 27 Member States 
had registered on the Network. They receive targeted information through 
newsletters and briefings, invitations to events and links to political debates at 
the CoR and can exchange information and comments with CoR members and 
other Network members.

What does it mean concretely?

The second edition of the "Barometer" report was seen as a valuable source 
of information for CoR members and regional and local politicians. Moreover, 
it provided the first-ever survey representative of the more than one million 
politicians elected at sub-national levels, had a significant impact in the media 
and helped persuade the EU institutions to take the territorial dimension into 
account in their policy initiatives.

What does it mean concretely?

As of 2022, the European Commission will roll out an initiative of the European 
Parliament entitled "Building European with Local Entities" (BELE), which will 
offer possibilities for bringing European affairs closer to the local level. The 
CoR’s EU Councillors’ Network will be invited to play an active role in the BELE 
initiative.

How will it be followed up?
In 2022, the third edition of the "Barometer" report will most likely be 
presented on 11 October during the 20th European Week of Regions and Cities. 
Among other things, the report will reflect on the findings of the European 
Commission’s 8th Report on Economic, Social and Territorial Cohesion and the 
roll-out of EU funding programmes for the 2021-2027 period.

How will it be followed up?

Increasing outreach to the one million 
elected regional and local politicians 

by successfully launching the "CoR 
Regional and Local EU Councillors Initiative".

Publication of the second edition of 
the Barometer Report on the state of 

EU regions and cities, with unprecedented 
outreach

2 3
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3

Read more: 
European Network of Regional and Local EU Councillors  

Read more: 
EU regional and local Baromter report 2021

“Europe” happens daily in
our regions, cities and villages”

Apostolos Tzitzikostas,
Governor of Central Macedonia, Greece,

and President of the CoR

https://cor.europa.eu/en/engage/Pages/Network-of-Regional-and-Local-EU-Councillors.aspx
https://cor.europa.eu/en/our-work/pages/euregionalbarometer-2021.aspx


ACHIEVEMENTS IN 2021
SUMMARY OF THE ANNUAL IMPACT REPORT OF THE EUROPEAN COMMITTEE OF THE REGIONS

4

Read more: 
Network of Regional Hubs

Read more: 
Relationship with the UK 

5 Including the partnership principle in 
deployment of the Brexit Adjustment 

Reserve

On 6 October 2021, the Regulation on the "Brexit Adjustment Reserve" entered 
into force, providing the legal foundation for the roll-out of a EUR 5.4 billion 
programme to help regions deal with the economic and social consequences of 
the UK’s withdrawal from the EU. The Regulation took into account a number of 
suggestions made by the CoR.

Why is it important?

Regions, and specifically coastal communities, are now more closely involved 
in deployment of the instrument than was originally proposed by the European 
Commission. Other CoR suggestions concerned the allocation criteria for the 
funding and delivery of the Reserve. A constant exchange between the CoR 
rapporteur and Members of the European Parliament facilitated changes to the 
initial proposal of the Regulation.

What does it mean concretely?

Following the definition of eligible areas and projects in early 2022, deployment 
of the Reserve will cover the 2021-2023 period. The CoR will monitor the 
deployment, possibly through own reports or opinions.

How will it be followed up?

4 Successfully launching the RegHub 2.0 
network as part of the Fit-for-Future 

Platform for better regulation and playing a 
central role in the platform by leading on three of 

the opinions being dealt with by the platform

Following a pilot phase, the CoR launched a new generation of its "Regional 
Hubs Network" (RegHub 2.0) in March 2021. Its more than 50 members and 
observers, local and regional authorities and bodies from 21 Member States 
monitor implementation of EU policies on the ground and make sure that the 
views of regional and local stakeholders are taken into account when these 
policies are evaluated at European level. This is just one of the main "better 
regulation instruments" of the CoR.

Why is it important?

Beyond regular meetings and monitoring work by its members, the Network 
was represented on the European Commission’s Fit-for-Future Platform, 
provided advice and feed information into the Platform's opinions.

What does it mean concretely?

In 2022, the Network will continue its work through a number of targeted 
assessments and reports with regard to the implementation of EU legislation 
and policy initiatives.

How will it be followed up?

https://cor.europa.eu/en/our-work/Pages/network-of-regional-hubs.aspx
https://cor.europa.eu/en/about/Pages/cor-uk.aspx
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5

Building resilient 
local and regional 

communities

Read more: 
Cooperation with the European Commission in the fields 

of research and innovation, education and culture

6

First information from our monitoring of Members' on  
Green Deal commitments

Establishing a key role for the CoR in 
the design and implementation of 

the "Horizon Missions" by encouraging close 
alignment of the EUR 1.5 billion provided for the 

Missions with the EUR 30 billion provided for under 
the structural funds for implementing regional 

innovation strategies

The EU’s "Horizon Europe" is framed by five missions that address important 
policy challenges across different levels of government in the EU. They 
set objectives to be achieved by 2030, such as "making 150 regions and 
communities climate-resilient", establishing "100 climate-neutral and smart 
cities" and "creating 100 living labs to lead the transition towards healthy soil".

Why is it important?

The CoR rapporteur on the "Horizon" missions established contacts with various 
Directorates-General of the European Commission and the Mission Boards in 
order to ensure that the views and possibilities of regions and cities and the role 
of the CoR in particular are taken into account in the roll-out of the Missions.

What does it mean concretely?

The CoR will follow up on the Mission’s activities, for example, with regard to 
the development of regional innovation eco-systems and smart specialisation 
strategies and pilot projects such as "European Research Area (ERA) Hubs" and 
the "green transition in the smart specialisation concept (S4)" - to be lauched 
at the beginning of 2022.

How will it be followed up?

Açores Madeira

Guyane

0 200 400Km 600 800

Guadeloupe

Martinique

Mayotte

Reunion

Canarias

Below 40% 40 – 55% More than 55%

Vienna............................... Austria
Maarkedal ....................... Belgium
Evergem .......................... Belgium
Leuven ............................ Belgium
Nivelles............................ Belgium
Scherpenheuvel
-Zichem .......................... Belgium
Riemst............................. Belgium
La Louvière ...................... Belgium
Marche-en-Famenne ...... Belgium
Frameries......................... Belgium
So�a................................ Bulgaria
Gabrovo........................... Bulgaria
Novigrad-Cittanova.............Croatia
Pirovac................................Croatia
Zaprešić ..............................Croatia
Nicosia................................Cyprus

     .......................................Cyprus
Kato Polemidia....................Cyprus
Larnaka ..............................Cyprus
Yermasoyia.........................Cyprus
Kladno.............................. Czechia
Ostrava ............................. Czechia
Prague.............................. Czechia
Odense...........................Denmark
Ringsted.........................Denmark
Kolding...........................Denmark
Syddurjs .........................Denmark
Tallin.................................. Estonia
Tartu.................................. Estonia
Võru .................................. Estonia
Rakvere ............................. Estonia
Kerava ...............................Finland
Hämeenlinna.....................Finland

Oulun kaupunki .................Finland
Espoo................................Finland
Vantaa...............................Finland
Tampere ............................Finland
Coulaines............................ France
Autun................................. France
Manheim .......................Germany
Berlin..............................Germany
Bielefeld .........................Germany
Palaio Faliro.........................Greece
Ki�ssia................................Greece
Vrilissia ...............................Greece
Alimos................................Greece
Pilea-Hortiatis.....................Greece
Szabolcs-Szatmár-Bere....Hungary
Borsod-Abaúj-Zemplén...Hungary
Miskolc............................Hungary

District 12 of Budapest .....Hungary
District 16 of Budapest .....Hungary
Veszprém ........................Hungary
Budapest.........................Hungary
Dun Laoghaire
Rathdown ......................... Ireland
Laois.................................. Ireland
Kildare............................... Ireland
Dublin ............................... Ireland
Tipperary County
Council .............................. Ireland
Cork City............................ Ireland
Milan......................................Italy
Catania ...................................Italy
Olevano Romano....................Italy
Potenza ..................................Italy
Ravenna .................................Italy

Bologna..................................Italy
Capizzone...............................Italy
Roma .....................................Italy
Liepaja.................................Latvia
Tauragė ..........................Lithuania
Bettembourg.............Luxembourg
Nieuwegein............... Netherlands
Rotterdam ................. Netherlands
Opsterland................. Netherlands
Łódź .................................. Poland
Seini ............................... Romania
Sfântu Gheorghe............. Romania
Prešov................... Slovak Republic
Kežmarok ............. Slovak Republic
Bratislava.............. Slovak Republic
Celje ................................ Slovenia
Novo Mesto..................... Slovenia

Ško�a Loka ...................... Slovenia
Tolmina ........................... Slovenia
Maribor........................... Slovenia
La Palma del Condado.......... Spain
Sant Feliu de Llobregat ........ Spain
Sevilla.................................. Spain
Zaragoza.............................. Spain
Karlstad............................Sweden
Kungsbacka......................Sweden
Umeå ...............................Sweden
Stockholm ........................Sweden
Västerås............................Sweden
Lidköpings........................Sweden

European Commitee of the Regions’ members
commitments to reduce greenhouse gas emisions

Commitments to 2030 compared to 1990s levels - Cities

https://cor.europa.eu/en/news/Pages/SEDEC-13-december-2021.aspx
https://www.eea.europa.eu/themes/air/urban-air-quality/european-city-air-quality-viewer
https://www.eea.europa.eu/themes/air/urban-air-quality/european-city-air-quality-viewer
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Read more: 
Cities, villages and regions strengthen cooperation with the 
European Commission to bridge the digital divide in Europe 

7 Establishing a number of strategic 
co-operations in implementing the 

Green Deal such as the Zero Pollution 
Stakeholder Platform, the launch of Green Deal 

Going Local campaign and others 

8 Ensuring a EUR 300 million investment 
by the "Digital Europe" programme 

for the financing of European Digital 
Innovation Hubs in each EU region and playing an 

active role in the New European Bauhaus Initiative 
at a very early stage in collaboration with the Joint 

Research Centre and the European Parliament

The "European Green Deal" is a key policy initiative, the delivery of which 
is shared by all EU institutions and bodies. As part of the activities of the 
CoR’s "Green Deal Going Local Working Group", the CoR agreed to enhanced 
cooperation with the European Commission’s Directorate-General for 
Environment in 2021, which includes the establishment of a "Zero Pollution 
Stakeholder Platform". This is another example of our work on the Green Deal.

Why is it important? In 2021, several CoR opinions and publications highlighted regional aspects of 
one of the key priorities on the EU agenda, "Europe fit for the digital age". The 
impact of CoR opinions on legislative proposals, such as the Digital Services and 
Digital Markets Acts and the "2030 Digital Compass", has been significant and is 
supported by the CoR’s Broadband Platform, which was relaunched jointly with 
the European Commission in January 2021.

Why is it important?

Launched on 16 December 2021 through a joint event held by the CoR and the 
European Commission, the Platform will bring together players from different 
communities and areas of expertise to tackle inter-related challenges, such as 
strengthening the joint environment and health agenda.

What does it mean concretely? In 2021, the European Commission suggested the implementation of "European 
Digital Innovation Hubs" as part of the EU’s "Digital Europe" programme. The 
Hubs will have both local and European functions and EU funding will be made 
available for national, regional and local hubs to cover activities with clear 
European added value, based on networking the hubs and promoting the 
transfer of expertise.

What does it mean concretely?

The Platform’s activities will be based on a work programme for 2022-2024, 
which will be developed as of early 2022 and delivered through flagship 
projects, including ones implemented by regions and cities. Other measures 
involving the CoR concern the establishment of a scoreboard for EU regions' 
green performance, which will be the basis for the future "Green Region of the 
Year" award.

How will it be followed up?

In 2022, the CoR’s Broadband Platform will continue to monitor implementation 
of key EU initiatives on digital, including the "European Digital Innovation 
Hubs" initiative. Moreover, activities will be undertaken to boost members' 
expertise on the digital transformation in order to facilitate their participation 
in policy discourse at local and EU level, firmly rooting the concept of digital 
cohesion in implementation of the "2030 Digital Compass" initiative and its 
promotion as an additional dimension of the concept of economic, social and 
territorial cohesion.

How will it be followed up?

Read more: 
Zero Pollution Stakeholder Platform

Rural 
areas

Rural 
areas

Towns and 
suburbs

Towns and 
suburbs

Cities Cities

https://cor.europa.eu/en/news/Pages/Broadband-platform2021.aspx
https://cor.europa.eu/en/events/Pages/zero-pollution-stakeholder-platform-high-level-launch-meeting.aspx
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7

Read more: 
Cohesion, Our Fundamental Value campaign

9 Maintaining a strong cohesion policy 
based on partnership and multi-level 

governance and profiling the role of 
cohesion as a fundamental value of the EU

In July 2021, the Regulations governing EU cohesion policy between 2021 
and 2027 entered into force. During that period, almost EUR 380 billion 
will be available under different funds to tackle the economic, social and 
environmental challenges that EU regions and cities are facing.

Why is it important?

Article 8 of the Common Provisions Regulation covering EU cohesion policy funds 
refers to "partnership and multilevel governance", a principle that will entail 
the involvement of regions throughout the programming, implementation and 
evaluation of 400+ national and regional programmes that will be in place for 
the delivery of EU cohesion policy in the years to come. The CoR, together with 
the European Parliament, has lobbied for maintaining a strong position for the 
principle in the Regulation.

What does it mean concretely?

Implementation of EU cohesion policy programmes in 2021-2027 and 
application of the partnership principle will most likely be a matter for debate 
within the CoR, as well as with the partners of the "Cohesion Alliance" in 2022 
and beyond.

How will it be followed up?

Promoting cohesion as 
a fundamental value 

of the EU

for EU cohesion 
policy funds between 
2021 and 2027

EUR bn
concentrated on 

less developed or 
transition regions380 75%

https://cor.europa.eu/en/engage/Pages/cohesion.aspx
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Read more: 
Local leaders welcome EU Rural Pact and long-term 

vision

Read more: 
the CoR's Commission for Economic Policy

10 Ensuring the inclusion of a Rural 
Pact in the European Commission's 

proposals for a long-term vision for rural 
areas in Europe

11 Strengthening the role of the local 
and regional level in implementation 

of the National Recovery Plans through 
regular cooperation with the European Parliament’s 

working group on the Recovery and Resilience 
Facility and a clear commitment given by the 

European Commission to include the territorial 
dimension in the future scoreboard of the Facility

Since 2016, the CoR has advocated a "rural agenda of the EU". Adoption of the 
"long-term EU vision for rural areas" in June 2021 by the European Commission 
finally resulted in considerable involvement of the CoR in its governance 
mechanism, in particular as regards "Rural Pacts". 

Why is it important?

In February 2021, the Regulation establishing the EU’s Recovery and Resilience 
Facility entered into force, providing the legal basis for distributing funds and 
loans of up to EUR 672.5 billion (in 2018 prices) to the Member States between 
2021 and 2026. Based on Articles 174 and 175 of the Treaty on European Union, 
delivery of the Facility also aims to support economic, social and territorial 
cohesion and to address disparities between the regions of the EU.

Why is it important?

On 20 December 2021, the European Commission launched the "Rural Pact" 
initiative to mobilise public authorities and stakeholders to act on the needs 
and aspirations of rural communities. It will provide a common framework to 
engage and cooperate at EU, national, regional and local level.

What does it mean concretely?

The Facility’s delivery will be framed by six policy pillars and National Recovery 
and Resilience Plans will facilitate implementation. The latter will be monitored 
through a scoreboard, which is built on 14 common indicators laid down in a 
Commission Regulation of December 2021. 

What does it mean concretely?

During the first half of 2022, stakeholders will join the initiative and share 
thoughts and ideas on its implementation. In June 2022, the "Rural Pact" high-
level conference will provide the opportunity to bring all the contributions 
together and define the measures to be taken.

How will it be followed up?

Based on the results from the Scoreboard, there will be two reports per year on 
progress made with the Facility, also taking territorial aspects into account. The 
CoR may decide to share its views on the Facility’s implementation with the EU 
institutions and issue opinions on the subject matter.

How will it be followed up?

Rural 
areas in 
the EU

EU population 
living in rural 

areas83% 31%

https://cor.europa.eu/en/news/Pages/EU-Rural-Pact-rural-recovery.aspx
https://cor.europa.eu/en/our-work/Pages/econ.aspx
https://www.eea.europa.eu/themes/air/urban-air-quality/european-city-air-quality-viewer
https://www.eea.europa.eu/themes/air/urban-air-quality/european-city-air-quality-viewer
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MEMBERS

17
Presidents of 

municipal
councils

6
Presidents of regional parliaments/assemblies

26
Members of regional parliaments/assemblies

81
Mayors

28
Members of a
regional government

27
Others72

Members of 
municipal

councils

61
Presidents of
regional governments

11
Members of local councils

THE CoR AND LOCAL 
AND REGIONAL 

AUTHORITIES MAKE A 
DIFFERENCE

The regions, cities and villages of the European Union

1350
provinces, counties and 
districts

36%
in intermediate 
regions

600
cities

20%
in rural regions

35.5%
citizens live in 
cross-border 
regions

240
regions

44%
of the EU 
population live 
in predominantly 
urban regions

27
Member States

450
million EU citizens

90000
municipalities

Regional and local administrations 
account for:

of tax 
revenues
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Created in 1994, after the entry into force of the Maastricht Treaty, the European Committee of the Regions is the EU’s assembly 
of 329 regional and local representatives from all 27 Member States, representing over 447 million Europeans. 

Its main objectives are to involve regional and local authorities and the communities they represent in the EU’s decision-
making process and to inform them about EU policies. The European Commission, the European Parliament and the Council 
have to consult the Committee in policy areas a�ecting regions and cities. It can appeal to the Court of Justice of the European 
Union as a means of upholding EU law where there are breaches to the subsidiarity principle or failures to respect regional or 
local authorities.


